







.4di> Frunt \uriuao (iun- 
. liidatr* Fitbli>>bf‘«l In 
Thi.* Of
This iS iht OiirMluLi't- Hiition 
_of_ thf Rowii n, Ui'Uh-j.. Ngftri. Il 
has umi; U^n o custnm'of ihe 
News u> us*- thi- t-siit. :h* la_sj 
beofre ihe primao e:wi;<>n io 
earn- to ir.t- voter.s the final 
me.^sae* of me randitlaies for 
the Couoi> officers. These tne~ 
ftsm^ wH) J* found on other 
pages of :h.- i“sue <f Iho News, 
A bnef su-HTWirv c: i;ieir iil- 
liiude IS 6I.-0 e:veri 
. -,1e Ibis is-'.rf tfc« ..'It'.iowinii 
tanilulates toe represeRteti. We 
retomim-nci m..' ~.e %..>rs of 
both piirf.i-s •lix:> !;.e -;ale-
* H0KKHK.4I>. .4TTNTION! •
* ..Tbs mllertion of .Ainml- *
* null) in uml fur M«rrh«Hl *
* will begin promptly mi liHi * 
' o’rlork. SuTunlay afteriKKin *
* when the Eire Ifepnnnirnt *
* w ill begin to make the rouod ’
* c'olleoting your alnminam *
* The firemen ask that you *
* put yoor oM ainmianm oni *
* at the front ni yoar lot. so •
* there will be no delay in rob *
* lerting. Kins will abw> be eua- * 
‘ slmird in the mart house *
* (or those wh<t wish to biiag *
Dick Clay Announces
• Now Ik (he time Ui cooper- •
ate Willi yiHU- goveramrpt. *
Dr. Evans Warns . 'P-:
Of Typhoid Fever trMenace In Water
Hpavy Ram. Mak- «--»■ ^ -
Dangerous Sa>- Oiiinlv 
iieuilli OfficiT
- ' *Eo-
. : • t..: er: .A:i 1 Jol-
:> fL.-'ru-C, if, y fUtst.-o. A. Y. 









.omrminii.v ht.- s’lfferwi hi.«ri.,' 
h.avv rams Ihif far txreeiiei: 
,i:-c\ Rons ;r.;ens;:y ur.ii 
!>MP umik, iOLU5««l .5. til-
, lieen imsiilatwl asainst typhoid
»!«•«»■ I*-'a«.u .»
H, *xior ai ..n.fc bafor, ,i 
p ii«> tai. amt i.vphoi.l gain,, a 
■ foothold. In the oouniy.
No liouhi, mos; a.l of the wells 
the count,V are now polluted.
frey; Arihu.' Barter,
For UouRly Fhenff; M 
M.-<-re. Lester Uasney.
For Jailer- Edd Turner,
For Magiatnue*
Herbert .Muort. DLs'tnct No. 2, So pietoie chiormai* your wells 
• Herbert Moore. Repuhliran can- and luke a!i t-recautions poe- 
at* for the tMmiination to the of- >ibie.
Ctaude L. Ciayton Oemocraiic Dy.-;eniery
Rowan County Drive For 
Old Aluminum Gels Under 
Way As Plans Are Announced
Dp. J. D. Falls To 
^ppak Al Pikeviile
^ Er. J. D. Fall spoke 
• Rowan County teachers .last This 
Saturday • on the subject "The rviiieet.
Oltl Pots And Pans. Old 
Alnminum To Be Don­
ated To Government
NaiiooaJ . Aliurim
Proposed .Amendment to the campaTgn is now being carried 
Constitution of Kentucky and colUict ali scrap alumin-
its Effect on the Future Edu- ^ the
cational Proirram;' He stated of airplanes. There
That "the adoption of thi.s amend immense amount of scrap
ment will be one of the for- and aluminum etpiip
ward Steps in education that should be made avsU-
Ker.tucky has taken In the last Government. This is
being collerted and-is ••> be do- 
natwl to the United States Gov- 
trnment -for building National 
Defense F.<|uipment. Rowan 
«junty cUlzen.s are being asked 
:o pxpn-s.s iheir patrioti.s.x and 
• iiTipor of the Naaona; Defense, 
limuram by rollertlrg and do-
ntitlnc every lortip' pf ilimin'im 
luw-^ible. -
The' Rowan' County .Alumi­
num (•.■lleruon Comm-ttee is
Brolh,-r Of M.-n 1. '-"H
I'ninr;,-. Boyd McCuilough. Mah 
Ion Hall and Chas. L. Goff.
— the committee' ha-' '-worked 
brother out ihc following plan: 
p„ D. C.. S. .M - IV B. and Rura! famthes in Rowan who 
George Caudill of ihs city, not- live in school district^ where 
ice of whose serious illness was the .schools are now in .session 
received by the family here on are requestwl to collect and 
Wednesday of last week, died scotr to their schoolhouses by 
in a hospital at St. Paul. Minne- Tuesday, .luly 2S> all aluminum 
sou cm Friday of last week. material. This includes wtrni 
Mr. Caudill had been il) only ou^ pans .kettles and an.nhlng' 
- a shon time. He and his wife Oiat can be spared. The teacher 




Bninchl T»> Moreheail 
Fwr Biiriai Suptlay
WifUam C. Cifud-.a
Masons To Enjoy 
Piciic At Olympia 
Spriagi SnnJay
la«>kr. ol X.-i|dU><>ri>« _________
Sixteen Men
An outmg tr be be.d at 0»y». 
pli SprtiW • "
gponsored by 
No 854 F.
of any othtr Ma>«n>c l.ndge and 
their families have beer, invited 
to atimd.
All per.-oro ' attending will 
meet at the <-ourlhoufie 
head at !i c'clti-k a. m Sunday.
; points
J ralyais. He waS hurried to the organlaztion. 
hof^ilul In St- Paul and the fam- in Farmers Ctlrens should , 
■*'UuT*^* "is noilfied. The bro- (Continued On Page Two)
k C*ui
Ti The
posed of H M Glove.r, Lawrence 
John-sr'n ami J W. Hclbrts.k
annoumHl.........................................
Ever>-«mt w;;: br.r.c b.s own 
be-ket of ft-tal.
Accortimp •< the <s.-mmiitee 
it >• pia.nned !t maky i-ha out­
ing an ali day affa,.-. Those un­
able to leave at (.‘tltsk Sunday 
pmming are urged w. come lat- Knight. Coilegt- Frank Manin. 
er in the .lav, if pcwsSiie. and College. Fli-yd Rachel Hon- 
bnng theiri families. Moreheno: Miliard Vernon
Tr. urging tvtry Ma.-<-n if at- Masters. Waltz: Ralph Corneite
••-t^nd'-tiS--...«mtntti'^^'‘'dix-iared'Ca«dty. Mureheod: Raymond C.
That -this 8 rwl opponunliv Turner. Vale- rnanw WiUiam 
for Masons ant: F.asierr. Stars Everhori. Co.iegt: \AilUam
to »4xv,me t«‘ite: a«(uainied ‘-'“’"ie Padgett. Farmers: Claude
with tbe.r Iweihent art! farailtes Earsel Morrtsor.. Waitz: CYmte 
______________ Ray Roys*. Elliottville: Hamer
„..-•f the county of KeiRudty at county Af- being one of two Democrots to r
Do no-. 1., o... cu. b. a„rtos ,h, p.„ t„ o.ttoi S~»k. M W.TlA.«y -
Mr CUy is one Of the young yearw He ta not at this time,,"!--------------------- h--------------------Funeral services were held ^
.............................................................................................................................. ......................................................................here Sunday afternoon, at the WlllUm H. Vaughan. Presi-
__________________ ______________________ Methodist Church, with Ttev. Idem of Morebesd State T»**i-
TMie Is AnMSWeed ' tUlifC VllllliDW • SheMa. »in«i • L. Edward MsUii«ly. Bm. B. H. «a CaUe«s. spoke at a
^ lim W Karee and Rev. B. A. Landrtl of Moisan County Teschera, in
In Miarge. Burial was made In Wen EJberty Hlgfa School audl- 
’.L . the cemetery at Sharkey. Ky. torium. Monday, July 21.
Mr. William C. Caudill was Dr. Vaughan will address a 
the son of Abel sod Mary Ann meeting of the Mke coumy 
Caudill, and was bom on July teachers on Thursday. His sub- 
I IT. 1941. being at,the time of ject will be “The Earmarks of 
his death 63 years' of age. He a Good Teacher. Morefaead has 
graduated from thaUniversfiy of had a targe number of Pike 
Indiana Law College in 1903. coumj* teachers enrolled this 
Soon after he Iocate<l at Du- past year.
rant. Oklahoma, at which place -------- ■
he resided until his death.
On July .30. 1927 he married 
Mary Eliz^th Anderson.
*>■ served as Mayor of the City of 
Durant and took an active pan 
in all ci-rtc affairs.
survived by his wife,
Mary Elizabeth Caudill. Durant






cmloels. If yoo have . 
above oU Mto. WlUord WaJta • 
Seemuo of (be Red Cross. * 
The aeed li> i
nteelM la aa -A«e of 6d- 
, OBce^ win be the Sunday morn­
ing topic of Reverend L. Ed­
ward Mattingly, pastor of the 
Morrtiead M«4hodist Church.
The Junior Choir, under the 
direction of Mr. Keith Huffman
ijx.
auiomobile--. in« c.mmitiee in sixteen me' Ravt. been <-r- prls remember this imporianl Milford WTthrow. daugh-
charge of arrangement--. *«t- practice. ;er of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
Hamm and five children were
■v_^ieriously injured Saturday eve- Are Inviled To Enroll
O.S KiHsf.- ■»- Vacation BiUe
^ Opens Monday At
Baptist Chnrch
ilervxi 10 reixTi lot ojiy i 
ust 11, under tn* iielective 
vu-e act. aci-ordptig ti- Jac
rhjtlrman-of fhF kwoi bswrri
then .who h;i\i i-t-i-r: i-alii-'i to 
the colors on ibhi_ da.v are Wil­
liam Morton Faulkner. Clear- 
fieUl. Harold Jack Danner. Hal- 
deman; Jamri- Kennard
t Children Of Coi
Enrollment 
For Term More 
Than Normal
mng. when (he uxi in whi<^ Qj, ^atardav 
thev were coming form Pres-
•onshurg to visit her parent.s. The annual Vacation Bible ........ ............ ............. .....................
..nd a truck crashed headon. on School ai the Morehead Baptist Oklahoma, seven brothers. Sam,
the foot of ihe-hill on the AVeet Church wili-open formally 5>a!- o^n Dave and Cornelius
Liberty-Morehead highway, at urtlay afternoon of this week Morehead Joe of. West Palm
the imersecUon of the highway at 2 o'clock. Registration will Florida and Watson of
from Sandy Hook. The driver begin at thi.» hour and at 4 =ister>. Mrs,
o' the taxi was insiaiuly killed: o'clock a parade will take place Hannah Blair of this
the entire top of his head being in which every child who regis- preceded in death
p J >T-^_ Hundred In cru.«hed. His wife suffered a ters may have a part. .Sarah Sc-aggs of Kankakee. 111..
rww« ___ i-rushed arm and their grand .According to ciwiom the re- mother.




Dise(i!«M-s Place Of The 
Schoolii And Colleges 
In National Defense
Pleased I o’clock to enroll\ hnsher? and three sister*.Three of the Withrow child- ready i





“ir^',:ir: S ^ j
—r* Harold 'Tat-k-Danner- and ities. according to Dr M. H.
Tuesday evening July U 
;arge audience.
He spoke in 8 quiet t-onvincing 
manner, but with siror.i. emo- 





.lames Kennard MoKnlghl. Vaughan. President of the tol--
Anoiher cal; will be nude be- legfe. ? 
the date of August 11 and the Either maiiciou.*iy or other- 
ftm of September and Is e*- wi«e. the story war sent out to 
l>ected to be as large or larger the dally press, thai the en- 
mmnn Igvjhan the preseni cali. rollmeni had dropped W per-
Altomey According to instructions re- cent from the same term tv.-® 
eeived by the txard the. system -j-he same story went
of including the'new reglstrantB g(,gad
l.r,mghi u> Morehead..the child-, field. Barmers .wUi be carried 
Continued On Page Two Continued On Page Two -
Reports Of Flood 
Are Exaggerated
today and in uimomjw'a  
He compared his generatwn -a-itb 
Laws Governing; .\(tend- the youth of today. Tom-.'rr-iw's
anee To Be Rigidly E«. '
forced Say OffieiaU startling problems-, said Dean Pecksteln. Youth, therefore must . 
Every child of school age is ^ met'nod of solvtr.z these
r«iuireti u* attend .achoo: ihi.< proWems. Tiwiorrow-v.-ii; be .a... 
year. -So says thg County At- power -.ban we
temlam-e Officer. Mrs. Mabel
. 1#___ *pk....A -hilylT-on u/Vm .-ire r r; greed and mixed races -vill beAlfrey. Those children who r ^
physically or otherwise disabled jg .
have to present a doctors cem-
The niitr.e of F(e«l M Vinson nun^rs with the older
leemed brger this w«-k In the tranu. will plat, one of theVew g. „,,ch as the■'-Pon said about the rain „en they-will nor be entirely "
news as woi\ got .tround in of- names in each twenty of the ^ e^rolknant period that ^ .hp^^Mrter’s nre- hundred released as the program plans
ficial 'Washington c.rrie« that first regUstia-m.^-. The first 2» ^ won- „ : -^rh ?r. families driven _from their ,□ ,ake care of as many chU.I- psychology and problem* '.hrown
the prommeni Kem-ut-kr.tn may will be enlied for physical ex- ® ',)*!,berate -verv- home.*. .All communications out ren unable lo come to school into these la.-ger place* .v .: -e^
he nam«! ;.s Aiio-ney General amination at <*me and will be whetherv s ^ '-eavv^-a'in and hitritwavs THockwI. Trains a.s possible. The Attendance Of- up other problems. ..r.d
^ ^ nriare the fac. Al.ut 2C Education
Superintendent, rake intellitrent .'ouih ' -'.irrj-
___________ iklucatlon as well iCofitinued On Page Tao-
ihe teachers .urge that ail
tuna SeiwH)!s"«nr
locaiive. if there is such a
whether i
or to the Supreme Court. ready for induii.or »*>n there ^ »
Reports were u.rren: that after.. * ' - ^ f-^
Senator Barkley Bkeiy urged ----- --------------------
the PresMwt tr appoint the • Rnnii Twirhem HoM - ,
former t-.gh.h Keniuc-lo' Di.*- Pre^hool Meeting '^"J!)^h!r'o!'T.L"iU*na'l studemrUiinud^^^^ ‘hT'^he'munmurs ,11 the' danger of a flood was and those r
Silion"Th ’̂he lccom%nU The conference held at the waiting to enrol!. Amhoriiies Criticism about to^i. More- ov^er. Ail rural,scW^ls in the coun-
the Chief-E-xecauve on his of- office of the County iuperin- mated that the enrollment ^ h^lf ^i^'ouvon teacher. The parents.are asked ty opened foJ work Y.or.-fay^
final vauh ovlT the weekend, lendeni on Saturday. July 19 certain to go well paat the 206 b«.ng evety little CrS 'o cooperate with 'his Attend- Mony schools *
The name of Justice “Vinson en- was a very successful confer- mark, which they .figure ..a the red to as a Rash Ho™! 100 percent this large encBlIment. Cterfiesl .-taa
tered- the p^-n.-i-e when there «ite. Important subjects• were ^ual of 300 in normal umes ajso h^i^ng g,’"” v,ar -nrolW: McKet^e ...
was considerable controversy- di.*cu.*.*ed. such as would tfe of -when the young men are not m repeated efforts on ^ r„^lv!our^at  ̂rain^'in^e----------------- T" ' - ' -
over the appomtm.m, ol two .telp to the teacher, school and the army training camps, senration seeking r^oriera. in precious heaty rains in the . Brushy.'39. Clear-
oiher men X. had-l-eer. Wi- community. DEAD STOCK REMOVED. .^ho .capita'll^ by n ' Mi« Alice Jean Whitt, Held had a rhuch larger enrall-
nentlv mentioned. -------^-------------- FREE. .Horses. Cows. Prompt on ®“88e«ied occuren«^im Oklahoma Citv L* the gue.-r cf ment the first
It 'is known that President Mr. and -Mrs. Nin Combs Reliable Service. Reverse phone no thought and MorliiMd weSi a* Mr and Mrs. Bill Aller. thisd.d the entire school year pist
Rooseveh holds the fp««r Cton- have aa their guest this week Charges to Flemingsburg 381. whether Oieir week. - .
(OoKlnued On Page TWO) Miss Nola & Belle of Haaid. Flemingsburg FerUlizers Cc. geratlona injure their eommun- Cinunued On Page. Two ,»eeK




The Rowan County News
pointed Mr Vin,,n to Uto (ti,- H-.n.o. H, ' »• Ute 
« cn.tC„«„..r.Vpp..rUo'th^fti- ™ ■"l» — -----------------
expart
pii>minanv li'ail' .... . ? K.'niuckiai:• :hi- L.Wfr in -Ka Ilou*.'
Fanuly hjard 'Z^ S’
VORK.HEAO. Rowan Countv. KENTt-----------------------. ^ ^ ,.tass hour -Thao, .n a fevv
--------------------------------------------------------------------------.•ni'i'f^R ..«dl M\N\GEE . ,,;; ,-..„r..i. Kv.. W3i> takan r.^.p^s. at whkh lima play w'” ,„
■rnnt'^r^Wrn.vmSt.teper.o,Horen to I-.t..nFon -00
l,.o.l„l wttl, rtutl. n„„„.or..BoyH-miPi,Ke «"''■=■ 'Vn
■ . ,to.- .-omplete -rr«K. .,„.A Sirl» «1H
T-i , of tlte arcltler., to „r.a„ver t.V- SopB-lntend,,,. ‘'“S
n,11 known.. of gills* har.iHvovk. Mi>. ' 'hushaml. and her
________ _______ _ \i,.i -vviihiow wa- Iwfoie her H.-.gcan. dlraets. ,i,.. Hji-um Cooper,
--- -------------r:—.---------------------------------- tlaitv. • .." \lid< Evolvr, Hainin. The faouliv for -He s.W is mother. Miv Hai,an j




'U, sU- Hplions Must He ^
thk.hmonths^_^^--.- — s uk Moiwlav
Is Candidate
n .,i*-", .............. ...
.u,hn,oi-.. M.i-U r~.mey, si.sie
P'"* V, ng Eternity 
lusWe Hene.lKtion Mf' 
•=^'> P^nisi




The faculty tor -r  ■•' u. .=..
. folloivst- BeBir.ners. age. t aooomi>an....l hei
Cor.'.irr.e
as t u w . ......................................^ • aowinpaii..,..
SistlHi







'■ p. .e.l ae‘ Magistrate -^vaCief William,. Pastor KleWs Hall to modlates. B. H, Kazee and hel|> Wrf. Ueo
^ -E =3 i: g •’ES'-n Elr'SiF'^:
He is a ,,|i; !,e!d in our new church visitors Sauirrtay
.. ................................. “ Mav, Sund,., ';.^"
er.re ar^' weUxime and urgeil to y,..j ctau.ie i
Kazee wil! Siiluiay'
111 11.-, —. j|.p ;-vrisu>ui ..................... i.^ru was no iianger i»i a raiiiii,. .•••■•,
.......w ® will l>e I’.eid in c^***’*^^ fio.Hl'pv midnigh- Fndav night Wheeler and others.
■ ™.;™n Vi i.v,r. -n„r.- • p d,,
f'*.ssrit,,, pp.. - i
■ -f ;‘:r" '“ SStnTsSVlr.' d,:,,rnt.-d-.:l.m.:A*. .
^ ^E:rtn,ST^4 =:: ...
-5-r r-rrr»«» tdd.tn. .vP»p3 tP. pdl.lK •,< »'=-«».....1 A (ilty ,«ra s.,.,.1- . . -t:- -................... ..............
B^r ' ,p ,-f the voun V . ;,.i-.l all the le'.vit-e, i ,i loiicer. M-'-rehead ar.-l Row- ^ .............me. •«:
- -t-reniv-. the toter-ot ----------------------------- -> .,j,^ r-.ver ,,, .. m
J - ... . brer a-M to Actepd Ca-diU Funeral •-’the ■- • •-
i ‘1.
•■- apue.ii's . here forRrUt.v.. »-l-rt a«,*
■ ot NV, C. „
Sunday "t.rr -M'
: take.. Satuiiiay
c. 0‘ G. Missionary 
Qives Program
At Camp Meeting a,-..h s.as». t.»,t ...ut,-n«.
-.1 f,..T.ai;y S.«,«y Md „d „.r„i«.n. -B.m
Fon-e=i Caudiii, ---------- ------- . .... .......
Forrest. Jr. and .lohnme. Ai._ ^xas^raieil asvoums of ihe 
J-.-A .Sfrs.. Chalmer Caudill »«?-ranees, whether of natuie 
.-Kir. Chaimer Jr. of Shelhyviile, when.hy .-«\dplT5g
inuiii.' Ituve had 
withou- won-y, J . ..
v-ivid imagtna-
„„.,™*ti;:';;:^.=..UoiversityDe^ ........ ,.
lasting injury hy publishing TC.,r.Tinued Prom Page Onet ;„e„,w from
, ........... n.y.ul U t.ll'TSi
Plrnlr at Camdeu Pnrk
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mavor..- 
,.nd Mrs Paulme Kn-h .and .■^■r 
Juor 'PiivM and -heir gu«>st^ 




)i,vvs a in.nU- ai Camden park 
Clean Pmkstem spoke -if the Sun.Uy. .Mr-..Will Haven.s r-'-
trend after the war. He believe*! nwined m -Vshland foi a \ .-'i
................................. -.hat •Democra.-y and ChristiaiiUy with relative,________
lai-v Socieiv itau and granismi. i>.<- -------------- ‘ eventuail' injured beyond, rp- Hnkeil together and if one
• -He missionarv ser- Kankakee. 111.- and Mrs. Berma. |̂^ city. <houU fail ihey will both fnit. Mr.«. Celia Hudgins !.'••
• Church of CdOd camp Coitie of .-Ashland. - Personally, while we do not believes that 'wtli will weekend m Wln.-hesier
. .......... i. . ic [I^jn riHK-iei
.-wo; .. .................................... »: olherwise. e  .by .- \dpitt  he the v
.Mrs. Sara Seaggs and daughter ^ jj^p^ssion Sbja v"'
vr.«iirar .,1 ... ._ ___j
at fills. The pro- To Leure ThursttaT AP. we helie'e that wh«)ever
day Jack Robey will hotirie.1 .lefinitely lo ywi Part-nis Here ,------------------------—
gram penshtrg • leave Thursday for- Hur.iingtcm ^^^e careful in their meihod r.* Harlow and Continued From Page One
..=,u<e . X ^ month'., vacation .tgjem „f bandied the iru-h daughter Alive Gay and her JiiJgg VillSOIl
'-tak Mv L.-.rd • Ma.te ,,-;.h her i«ren-s. Mr ard Mrs. i:.^ n -he highmt ,
y- Ru^ ___ Almunum Drive .u „.-
"""' r .h, lS,'r Oliv, VL,lly Pur-"'* » ■S'*'"”'' .0«air*l Ow ». Mr. I • " "---------------------------------------------------
?"*u H',«k Helen Me,, .y. F EUlnj»n »P«"- uke :B. r .-, rnp ■■. '»e » - H- ,.n
y.„h™.e Ev. V.nH^^_^ .,.,.1, Ber pureni.t Dr siure. tVaen. nt Ell- ------------
Fa.ry-̂ nd • «,h. \ H. Hillmar. in Ash- ^otiviUe should take their a^- JennHigs U Belter
• tied ■ ■ .
-Gome over and Help Us’
know whoii_v, W.....P -= ............... oul neis oorresi»ndent for jpumfrft 
li v t t )  is. ■■ giiest of her niis-e, John
GIVE A YOUNG 
MAN A CHANCE 
ARTHUR BARBER
* He’s Qualified to do the Job. He is Tied to 
g No Man. He’s ior clean county Govera- 
I ment, run on a business basis. He will give 
I the office his Personal Attention. s
luinum -viai' «'■ .••= —..........
.n-hool house. Th;.- .-should '. Jenning, suffering
SLster Is IH completed hy Tueliay. .luiV J>. vp’ith an infected lec
. «» Hfe Erick Comptmr ^ w« taken to We h«ptui in
Read.r.?. The . , ^vmwta.i Sunday viih Employees of the Kentucky M..rday for an *>
evUlrer. f.ir ^ . ,„Pp„n citizen,- of Haldetiuin vommuif state-t
„ sor? T;ie "Van -lof'’-*"' reuue-ned.to bring their
Je..-j%. ..Olive
_ .. 1 4j..vn w:h'i ; sertouily
'l,„r„,„ U.P „Br. l™.r ypBr- I l.a.P — 
a. jBil,.r ..t R..-.»
,„,.iub-b.-...i.b—
.i„a ,.. V,,., B. all Um- V-r
.a- u...lpr .-..nrlr,..•.!.... an.l prironPr- “pp- *p"'
„.ifl.Wri..S .-.H."'!- '“P -l-'-P-l""!'- '
foBBCHl .o livp ..n .W n.paare -.laPy lor Io..k,„3
.hr COOP. h.„.rr. .... ......................... “l-h"“> .........-
plain.. Tkor I l.a-ra.-...laaua-a.lo.C«poP.».P>
, „„ a ,.a...li.lau- lor rro-Irr.i""- ao.l I ao. 
„.aki..s .1.P Pa-P oo .1.0 PP. ..P.I I >•“'•■ ” "
p„Wir „r-.o.. II I l.a.P krp. U.. . O..P. ho„-r .n
.„„,l , o...li.ion. if I havP PaPP'l '"p
.1 _.' . :t I K-ive
To The Wizens of Rowan
.... -. . rwjuested 
attiminum scrap 
Offiiv, where 
hav.. been made 
P.jv.t McCuUnugh ll 
.iT _l:i!r.;aum. . .■lleclum
 
to the Plant 
arrangements
thaf she" wa.* much impr-'v 
and in-iime wti: 'oe ah!.* to walk 
again. She wu.- ;«ssimi)«r.ie.l '
-m'l T-
.nnu% rid^ec'u.m 
fejLUi- 'ii" '••irtp.'Ggn RemmsT-n^m TTaeliiiiBioB"Te.: Cro-thwai'c - O"J l .1 .-..misos............................ .................. ... . _
-.'-.M.-,tThead. by the M-ireftead ,.,^r..i.r.g -.iie
K.i.' l>ci»artmeni.
Th.s 1- y.ur ,3piKir'im;-y ■■,
,1.. Mitn.'-.hing for 'he 'k'f.ti'.i--'
.-,i v..nr •■'■Mmiy C-f- '’*■
.pestde- . .titJV.;V ........ .........
.. >i,’-,.r>ijv
Retiim, T.i Work .
. . .AU-------- WUaJ-aii—
i.-'her «.”k Jt Dat-oii 
• • ■ ..r.,.. ...-■• ,v.'-k. .'ii-.’.-mpr.n'.Hi b\
f ..-oinpl-ihg the s...^a may ,
I i>»m visit
•vOOlt .. ...........................................
.t,rr .hr pri.onrrr Irf. i» »>> • ‘“PS'- " ' 
prrfom.r.1 .he .lu.ir, ol o.* oHkP 
■ha. U «.i,lar.or;. .hen I Irrl .ha. I may a.k .he 
e„aor«».rn. ot Urr vo.er,. Op U.. o.hrr hapd. 
if I have fuileJ in U>e performance of my -luty. 
.lo not deserve your .support.
I am >111 .p leave .he .WirioP in .he haml. «! 
,he vornr, oI Ro»." Vm.n.v- -i*!. kno-le-h.. 
Uia. .hey are lair mimie.l in .heir ucu. .
1 wan.... .hank all my Irien.l. who vuyr.1 >i.h 
. four yenr« app. an.l .hoK ami o.her Irien.l*
Vacation Bible School
r.T-:i
---------- ...ya fm .sr Kep- ADl.KR
-..i.Ml Fr'm Page One ,,^.1 07 y..ars"
.................. piih::.- gL-nen ly will <;.T«x.i rVULERIKA c.-n.-
.be mn.-.* aware .if the fa.-t that . „ laxaTives ftir gtimk b.iw-
, bigger and Iwuer sc-W be- „,^„8„ves
ji.’c.ina •his year. relieve gas (Wins. Ce' AD-
,jJyy:’r;. S'r4r:Sp.-R.- -OOBV ^ V„,a Dear
hegie. The nrst. Store.





Ti.h U.e Eler.ion on Aup.». 2 Hrawi.is nrar.
I wirh lo make one linnl ,U,lemenl lo ihe .olers 
of Rowan . onnly. I havn mn.ie a vnp.r.,... ram 
paiin. an.l have Irie.l lo «ee every vo.er. in 1^ 
rmmlv. allhonph 1 may have mU«!.l a lew. lo 
Ihem a. well a* lo ihow lhal I have seen. 1 wiah 
*av lhal I will apureeiale .heir snpporl.
It ha. rome lo my atlentiin .hot la.mor. ares c t niv n um io«c ............. —-
beinfE .-jri ulateil that I have already picked a .1^ 
puly to assist me in carrying on the duties ot theiv lO m • tiy.m ^ .................. -
offre. I wish lo sUle that I have not picked a de­
puty and lhal I will not pick a deputy uniws and 
until I am elected Jailer of Rowan county.
I intend if elected to conduct the office in a 
manner that will be highly saUsfaetory to the ciU 
i*ens of Rowan county, and to select only the 
highest type of citizen to assist me in my work.




for the ixi«f dAree nionjA.e or more. I A«re ^ 
roled a /arge port of lime dhi unKinfi the romingv t i f «iisrn.is» g f/i c  
election with my friend* tIuougoiiLthe county.
la-lhai-peri^ f hove enjoyed, ggeigjf omf talk- 
nwiBt «/ the roler* of the f'.oiinly. and I HoIfl lnat-peTUta. *»==» r~—.ing lo mos of v t s C u t ,  
winl them to know that I am deeply grateful to 
them for their ronrleny and consideraion.
I have made a clean fight, and I want to ion- 
my opponenu are high class gentlemeh in t^ery 
respect, .-fl the some lime. / feel that my claim to 
YOur consideration as the man lo win the nomina­
tion to the of fee of Sheriff of Roicon County is 
worthy of your ensideration. I am an old citisen 
of the county, ami my integrity has never been 
questione,L If nominated and elected I will weeg lt il. 1/ i o n « .ci»er« f «... ,».■ 
TOO n Ulbtr Shnri//. n /eor(r«. Sh-riJ). -nd . S*«r 
ifj. irho mil da hi, duty ut all lima, ratardh,.. 
of a ■ ■" ‘
I nts fim » «•«.=» .«(»«. ...m.w




Thurutay. July 24, 1941 Rot9mn CoiuUy Netm, M01 nA K^ntuckr,
To The Citizens of Rowan
I have voniiMiiiEned over Rowan County twice 
walkinfE practicoliy every step in un effort to see 
and talk to the voters of the County, in campaign* 
ing for the office of JAILER of Rowan County.
.As the elevtion draws near. I feel that 1 have 
•Oiule -u hcHibC »o pul my rase before the
▼oter\ of the county. If there are any that 1 
have not seen, it is
them and to all niy friends in the county, I wish 
to remind them that 1 will appreciate their vote 





Alby Hardin Arks for re-election. He will welcome mands that we pass on vj eich -.o bBiling _ . a ns ti the votes of all hw trienfls in his .sueceedinif generaUon a letter, cnished ice
udorsement At PoQs reflection, to the oft more prosperous'and more tru- refrigerator.
- fife of Jailer of Rowan county, ly,democratic .America.' - 
Alhie Hartlin who hjs served
point. Pour over into Jar. cover and keep In ni. 
cover and keep in frigerator. Use as needed.
the citizens of Row4h-county 
for the pa-st four years as Jail­
er of the county 
for re-election to that
WHAT W- NATtOXAt 1 -----------.Thia U . the-unity we-ere asked .Bl«wreiL..3jfup::.Jtueia5as..bring about—this is the na- summer drtnk.s more effective- 
One of the leading comment- Honol unii.v which is out' aim." ly than sugar and the blending
. !I.r«L.pa«rs BL M- eirt- 
gveehs," ^ving them that rusty 
look, dust the plants several
a candidate ators recently said over the air Is there any .American worthy of the sugar syrup with the cold P«und sulphur
--- ---------- - ...  office at that there ought to be a- new-„, .he.name who does not de- fruif juices U quick and com- Ute ho7e on ‘eW w^
the August primary subject tq ^7‘"m«rprotSnr X unity-today and for. plate. Mix 2 cups sugar, pinch nr 10 days, spraying it Tn good
county appears in this issue of
make it
find out if we are expreaalng.a hving reality?' 
ih .\’ews exaeiJy what we do mean. ■
Mi. HurdlB w», on. of Now U.«t w. are Wn».dmon- -K«,p em FlylngT if.ka
Dnmocrai. elonied in ihn rtiamlns lx,rena Mdwdl of
nnoniy eiactloo foar'yoir. aso- ™''>’ '* Colnmbm, Oldo a. ah. Innda... me .AtfAccMl m evflvv enoArH or -rwMvmh- .... ....He has .served in that cecity '"5
for four year.? although during e<liiorfal. it is wel
the first two his income ' just what ‘unity" really is.
v^‘ speech or ■‘oomph" to the Army's 
i to oonaidar Aviation Cadet recrulUng
TMUMfl Id ailHfiai notnlhg”! ^ 
10 the absence of a jail In which ^ 
(o keep prisoners neces.siiaiing ^ 
uking thorn
‘‘K^p ‘em Flying!" i; 
1 Become a.s comm<
cities and towns. His record a 
jailer taring for his duties at ,
To My Rowan County Friends
In nuking this final .-.lalemeiii lo the ritizeiis of Rowan Lnunly. 
I ilo so with ihf knowledge that they have alreatly Utilened lo many 
— pU-ttn. riuui many auoouneements. been visited by many eandidates 
for iiiuny office*, and that in the end they will have lo form their 
own conclusion., and make up their own minds. So it i.s not my pur* 
pose lo attempt to tell you how or fur whom lo vote. I want
on an
deflnKions. First is “the state expres,.-jpn as "On with the
of being indlvlslbly one." It Show!" claim Fifth Corps area
f.thpr ncaibv officials who say Aviation Ca-
del scholarship opportunities 
nation might stretch from ocean for young men of Ohio, Kentuc- 
- without barrier. We ky. West Virginia and’ Indiana
the court house and looking af- ought not he hypercritical or are jut as attractive as Urena 
ter (he prisonere ^ven to his over censorious of that mad -well alm<«(-. Miss Caldwell 
caro IS one cheekeriviard we. call Eugope incidentally, is a sophmore at
and It 1.S on that ̂ ''‘Vpf =ec- ^hink of the great Ohio Sute- University whert
|vlce that he is making the race advantage that-is ours in our she reignei a.s .May queen thi.?
phy.slcal and lingual unity, spring. Seventeen year? old. she 
The second definition is is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
‘‘Union, as of constliueni pans H. O. CaMwell, 719 Heyl Ave..
element.*: harmony, concord" Columbu.s.
Thesfe United States of ours have
ihai fyiw of unity, it.« people - JnJy Bemfadera
drawn from ail races, national- jf punch grapes are roraved 
i(ie< and religlon.s. Joinin* in „-i,h bordeaux mixture ev-'ery 
nommnn mmon. r«nini, btsinnins
uiily ul tliiA tiaic to express my gratitude to my friends who have 
li>tened m> kindly and who have workeil Mefaithfuly in my behalf.
1 would iuve been more than happy >'ud 1 
the votei> in Rowan eouniy'bui 
to know that J am a ..............-■
I able to aee all 
. I ilo want them
of both the State and Nation­
al- .Adminietraliohs. 1 have been a member of a trade unioE in fJhio 
and I understand their probleniit and will favor legialuliun they 
endorse. I am a graduate of Morehead State Teacher*
and as sueh my every effort will be given to aiding that College.
I have always been a Demorrat and have always supported the 
Demoeratic ticket in EVERY election. If I am htmored by your con­
fidence, I feel that I can repay you in the service I can give you.
Again assuring you of my sincere a[^reeiation of your support 
and inf'uenee. and again asking your help on election day. I am
CLAUDE L CLAYTON 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE
96th District ol Bath and Rowan Counties)
the best of their ow background when the fruit U about the 
iht.? county where all are indiv-
^ eominuing until
The third definition U .‘‘the controlled 
number one! the ratio of two Any of’the furit trees, grape* 
equal quantities," The Ameri- vines or .-.mall fruits such as
of etjual right for all 
allk, .nd of Biu.l r.„>on-
(Il.ihiy ™ the mn .11 clii- .houM b. .prayM llben.ll, wiib 
loyally and wholehean- nirtaie of soda earlv this 
edly support the government month.
which they have elected, ft Is v„u can make up a delicious 
m only a unity of force, but a ^p,ced (ea as foHows: 1 gallon 
of water 2 tablespoonsThe <-*--*-*(* -.B.4 i....* ,4n^..i.4A...
A Final Statement
1 have enjoyed the plea»ui€ of serving yon as
name on the Republican Ballot aa-y«ur c 
for Sheriff, to be nominated .August 2.
I believe now is the time when each and ev­
ery father, mother or voter, should go to the 
polls on ElecUn day and vole to nominate a man 
in each and every office who will., if elected tfaia 
fall, carry out’the laws of our land soberly and 
honestly. My past record as an officer is open 
to inspection. If eioe'ed I will conitnue to serve 
you and your interests by enforcing the laws, and 
that applies parUcularly to the laws governing 
the liquor traffic. In a wet county this is needed. 
-After you have taken evi
eration. I will be deeply grateful, if you decide 
to cast your vole for me, and I assure you tiae 
very best of service if elected this fall.
of choice.
fourth and last definition ,-up. sugar. 4 to G lemons. S t.. . 
IS "Combination into a homo- yj oranges. 1 pint pineapple | 
geneous whole, exhibiting .one- ju.ce. 1 ,tlck cinnamon. St«p I 
ness of purpose." Vational uni- ,ea m boiling water add sugar. ^ 




foundation of common IddaU 
md purposes, and of fair deal­
ing for all regardless of race or 
< reed or color. N'ational unity 
calls for an equal opportunity 
f'Ji- each individual citizen to de- 
■ elop acct»rdiag to the boat «{ 
liU ability. Above all, it .,e-
TRAIL THEATRE
Ther-dar * Friday. Jaly 34-S 
Tommy Donwy anil bis Orrfan- 
ira. Bert Wheelrr und Red Itoo- 
abae and hLs Male. "Ubu* Id 
I..AS VWl.AS .VIGHTS 
Pitts SHem-e and t artmw
f 5«^>00,000 Taxes 
Paid by Railroads iis 
Kentucky in 1940
Railroads operating in Kentucky paid a total of more ihao 
15.300,000 in taxes to the State, counties, ciucities and towns la*t yvjir.w'‘ZTBr»»‘rr. i7.« »2:6i5.ooo i„.o Sbh««i .p,.r..x.
im.trfT »9M,000 went tn boild end maintnin county roads a-..t aty 
auecta. and the Temaining $1,695,000 went into General Fnmia.
THIS COUNTY ALONE IN 1940 
RAILROAD TAXK TOTALED 
$26,372.98
c.th,n,..reeu.nd2ghw,^^^^^^
XSa'in" and aU the otberWice. that you «td nther «ne-» 
require of your State and local governmenta.
You can readRy see by these figures that every ^toit of 
monwealth shares in the prosperity and earning of^Kentucky^-^—^ 
So it is to yonr interest, as a progre/
Suiurduy. July W 
Ibiable Fratarr 
Hitpiilong Cux-idy In 
BtIROER VU;n..l.\TKh • 
2 Unj .Mrrkt-I and tMmaad 
Lutti- in
fMM KLK l>.\TK
.lli.a loiM rhapi. Cnpl. Marvel
Sunday Jk Monday Jnly 37-SH 
tairrUu Young und Raibrrt Pre-i.
LADY FROM UHKVK.VXK
TnrMlay. Wre lay. July S»4»
Prtrr Lon-r and DenniH CKrefe 
MR. IHSTRIIT ATTORNEY 
.IIm> Srierted Short-s 
HAHtMl tVEDVGSUAY 
Thnnulay 2k Friday. 21- Aug I. 
Thr plrnirr with tnoo Thrillx 
Robert Pnigr and Ellen Drew In 
Thr MonMer and the Girl 
AlM>—Aelected Shorts
To My Democratic Friends
This is ™y 1 ..
who are helpii^ me in my race for the Democratic nommatiun for 
the office of Sheriff of Rowan county, and I wish to lake the op­
portunity to thank each and every one of yon. f have enjoyed meet' 
ing you and getting acquainted with you: and I assure you that 
the past two niunhs have been a regl pleasure lo me.
litv to express my gratitude to the ii
I have made a clean fight to win the nomination at the hands 
of the Democratic parly, and I leave the decision in the hands of 
those Democrats. There is nothing I ran say about niyesif or in my 
favivr that you do not alreaily know. I wouiil like to serve you as 
Sheriff and I want only to assure you that I will do niy utmost to 
justify your faith anil «'otifi<lence in me. should you honor me with 
your vole uif election ilay. -August 2.
1 have tulkeil fu tiie majority of you. .Most of you knew my father 
and my family. This is ihe first time any of our family has ever ask* 
eii an honor at the hamis of the Democratic parly w-hich they have 
serveil throughout their entire lives. I can only say what I have said 
before, that I wi'j deeply* appre$-iate your vote and influence and 




EARNS ITS KEEP-AND MORE-IN FARM HOMES 
FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN
i; TO OPPOSE unjair national o
citisen and laxpa/cg—
W eampodng /. . ms





y'XjSTS less to operate than any o 
' Let us prove, with a free defflo■* nstracion ia your 
OWB kiicliea, bow Superfex pays for itself with 
its savings. Telephone, write or. come in andTee 
this minde of economy. Two styles, foar sizes.
Ru.«0 Bvker, Manager BIQ StOrO FumitUrO Railroad Street
Piar Thrn.




' '■'i5'.-ri;tr' M.Hire: 
Maeis-.ni'.f from
------- ' ,!,a aiiiiuiH a. a IHmocrat iSroushout, .h« JJ; f_ MoOte U ^hr
ZZli.’St 7^ Strong Contender M tuk Deputy
Serond -___ , i«.ti6r t
Hoss Sorrell Asks You
«ae .» >; makinsa Hght for better roads p^st seven years and as etec- action of ihe menl'’to'the voters of Bowtn
" %l- Moore U asWa* ^he ---------------------, . now <>nly an oppor- business arxl he has always been a staunch
““Carter .-r^- •*• “rrJ5 TTlo-rrS?, .
To Democrat* ,»^ ::zz^Jz:zi:i.^i7rLrT:j::: z
—— .rip::v^ z±c^r: r x.
tat- r -.'o^ancl he points out Augu.^t 2. makes his ,„eviou:-ly held. „f the office he seeks party for the nojynanon u> the
uie wiiivv —• -------
iH.uniy makes his final .-
T-Wa y«. Mr. «bS Mr,. VoUr for lU con 
:J-----yo„ have »houn me tiurmg the cam-Huieration you neve itnotcn me •«•••••» •— —- 
paign juMt coming to a clote in my rare for ifce 
nominaton for Jailer of Roiean County on the 
Democratic Ticket. ‘ ' '
It U my hope if I am elected fo that offUe to 
be able to render real tervice to the folks of 
Rotean county by keeping their property in the 
be»t of repair ami to atu>ay» give courteous ser- j 
vice at all timeB. lam asking you for the last time 
to rembember Old Hobs tehen you go to the polls 
to cast your vote. Hoss ivill remember you after- 
the election is over. ^ ote for a man who can 




To My Democratic Friends
. . ■ t-l . ... ..... ..II tUu
ANNOUNCE
We are aulburiiied 
follmviuK P..llli.al
I l.a.l bop«l u. kc dble ... .rd all the v...er» la 
Ma“i*terial Distru-t Number '.i before the primary
,., ............. Ibrir ,.ipp.>rt an.l inn...-i..-« in my ra.-n
t.,r n.aai.lmm. but .!...■ L' h- ta.b that my «.fr 
,m„| a., ... tbn b...pital f..r an ..imra.i.... a. ..nr.-, 
it »ili Im im|K.»sibln tiir me ... ilo «>.
Far tbt. r«-a...ti 1 bike tins meth.Kl of makina 
■, linul -talrntmtit an.l app.-al to tb.t v..tnrs .it tb.’ 
Dislri. l in Bi'« me 'beir support an.l innue...-. 
al the .•oiiiia^: Demoeralie primary. I have always 
i been a Demoerat an.l have oever asketl for an 
offtre beft.re. I am making this rare at ihe re 
qiie.i of mv friemls. I will appreciate your sap- 
port :iml your influenee on .\ugust 2. for Magis- 
irate «.f Distriet Number Three.
nienis. subjert to 
tlrmiKTallr
.Aaeusi 2. .‘M‘-
........... willing to a.wutne the re- office of Jailer
sponsibiliiies of ettforrmg the ty.
law withaiu fear and wiihout He aiy.s in bis statement that 
favor HI.* final statement be- appears on another paitc of thiy.
s™ ib. pHns.rr .PP.... I. St
h“ 1.wV,pt tb. .h.
Prim..ry ..„„d, m. ___ ^ ........... . ^
liwliflcations. and then 
fide for ihemselveK








tfr.st ihiii veil ;v3.l ins .i.td r 






DUt. fW. Rowan and Ruth Co. 





For t'uuntr Inder 
.ARTHUR HOdir.K Wp are .nolhorUird tollowdita P.»ntl.al





F.w t'oawr .Vunmey 
R. M. “mCK" rL.AT For rooBiT I. F_ FKI.FREY
For foaniy rnnrt t'lrrk 
wn.U.XM “Bill- Hi w;iNs Foe Coeniy Coort Clerk VSBVOK ALFREY
For Sbertff 





During the past two months 1 have campaigned 
arlivelv for the office of Jailer of Rowan county 
I haie'niet atid talked to the iiiosi of the volerv_ y l m ii c «*» jiuici »*» n».#..~.. —.  
of the county, and during the next week I expei t 
to ■ tiiitinue to see them.
,M thirumi; I wish to thank the people of the 
CiHiiiiy for their kindness and eotirlesy during 
the past few weeks, anti to repeal that If I am nom­
inated anti eleetetl. 1 will serve them a.s Jailer in 
8 way to aatisfy them. On election day. I urge all 
mv friemls to go to the polls ami vole .for ouly 
bv Ml titling fan I hope to be eleetetl.
Vaaiii I want to lhaiik you fi»r your votes.v ii v ii
JOLLY RAMEY
r-e iiKrHlic Candidate For
JAILER








For Jallar of Rowan Conniy 
ALUE T; “M«W HORRSLl.
For ShrrtW 
BKRT PRfM-TOR
For Jaitrr of Rowan Cnaatf 
JOLLY RAMEY
For JuHrr of R«wa« » 
IU>D F. Tl-RNEK
(•i.univ -lutlgr 1 K. |V!frfv 
wh.» IS .1 caiuli'late f.>r lo-s-Us' 
lion to that .ifficr die Ropuh- 
I make the .tiihjet t so she
Annotuirr- Republican primary makes his 
AelloiTol statement to shi. voters .rf
• J----- !,u iwrty .ludite Pelfrpy ius
served the county as Judge 
during the past tour years ami 
is asking the emlin.soment <’f 
his |»any on his retsutl pf ser­
vice ihirinu that time. He ha' 
been i life-long Republican .tml 
a' the same time has devoted 
his energies to the interTO of 
the county as a whole The re 
a>rrt oT the past four y.sjrs is .. 
retiord of economiObi -idmintst- 
ration of the fiscal affairs of 
the county in which .ladge Pel- 
frev had a large measure of in­
fluence. Debts have been paid 
ami the county is -n gotsl finan­
cial '(-..ndltton .-() that another 
four voars they woul.l »>e able 
.to spend more on roatls and 
needed improvements.
Judge Pelfrey lailfirH.s the 
-u(i'w>r. -c! urfluence of hut
friends in it.- comirg election 
ai’.d |c
JUST ARRIVED Shoes 
800 PAIR SELBYS SHOES
SELBY’S 
That Good Arch
FOR THK TIRED FEET 
IHiiles. Blacks. Bruwos. and Blurs. Fiml C»mr 
First serevwl.
THE BIG STORE
To My Friends and Customers
I am opening a repair shop of my own. huV 
ing severed eonneetions with the Calvert Gar­
age and will, welcome ‘he patronage of mv old 
' friends. I have been with Cal-
F«r J-ller of Rowan fonnlf 
H. F. liRBOOBY
For Magtomsie ^ a.iminisuuUaa tf he
rond Magislrrtal IiUtclrl ,,.,a •-.ii..miiu:i..ii
.. ai_L'iiUjrj,JuUJc
erts for over «ix yars. and our relations are 
still friendly. During that lime I have servicer! 
many cars, and I will appreciate your cuntin- 
uerl patronage anrt business.
For Jallrr «l R.twan County 
JOK WlU'WtX
For .liilirr of Row.in County 
ALBVHARIHX
For Mastsimic 
Srssmd Maglstrrfail IlWricl 
HKIthEKT MilORK
For Magi'lralr 
Third Miigllrrial nisirici 
HF.NRV lt»X
Market Report
1 OC MogisIITItC 
Tliinl Mogltrrial DIMricf 
WU-m- f ONLEY
For Miijdslratr 
Flisl Mugiirrtal mstrirt 
A. .1 Ai.UERM.tN..
To The Citizens of Rowan
F.-c Tbursdii,'.-. ■l-i'.y 1' !'"1
fp-H;s- l':ukcr-i. siij-. l»-;- 
htmdr-d- mwliunw. •Sir-''
S'il‘‘,2-head.
CVTTLli; Strstr^ 1-ngbt . .......
AM.N0 to S7S.no per head. Stork
* among 
y laxatives 
all over the South
Mv new--hop will be l.scaled in the building 
frsmieHy os-eiipierl by Noah Hall, on the eom- 
er of Railroad Street and Fairhank Weniie.
K-xperl Repair ^ ork On Ml Make. Of !sir«
^ACK-
DRAUGHT
• WALTER M. FAGAN
(.timer of K. K. ami F.iirhuiikr. Morehcad. Ky.
rattle brought from
- Til.-: <ol<i
im.sly .l...liiiv >" 'bat ..If.'-. 1 ba.ei„u"lv"..'l7.'.h.k'.'..- 1.. H...I '•tii-r. 1 have alrru.ly ...oe.l .-il- 
-™. .f Uu..lbarb,kl„a .«» vaa„ Tlu.. bavi„B ba.l iba.
„f one term a. Frank!.,rl. I !r.-l lha. 1 kn.,» >hr nrr.U . 1 r pr..
Kino prr b«.! ba"--
brough* SdTdt .per bun- 
I <:\IVE.S; Top vet,!-: brmiffht
i S12.40'per -huT ■ ’ -
EASY SPIRAUTOR WAS,HER
Lrieiiie is a matter of primary imporlam-e at Frankfort, and I 
can offer tlii- dislricl thiil experience.
There are no black markr again^^ my ........ as Repre­
sentative n.iriiig mv previoii, term, and n.» qiiei-tions. Olh 
erwi-e yon woul.l aln-ady have h.-ar.l of them, not once 
hill a llioti-»aml lime-.
I .ant lo l>lr.lw .iiv-.-lf. H ......................I E".' ........ . "• b“.k afl.-r
i X^clVnt an ll... Ir ..! ,br .liSlrir,. a...l ... br a,.vrr..-
...,| b, lb..ir a,..l ib.-ir wl-b,- in a.., |..■rf.,r^,a.„■.......... m.
,ii,lv OS RECRE'ENTCmF Ir....i lb.- B.,..an..Palb l).,lr., l.
hundred.
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUYJ.Og"’4M
Dr. Harold Blair
„r.XTIST _ 




I .IKWEI,KH - I.PTOMUTKIRT 
MOREHKAI.. KKkTl'. KV
DR. H. L. NICKELL 
Degncralic Candidate for
REPRESENTATIVE
96th District oi Bath and Rowan Counties)
Dr. John H. Milton
DrloTMTlyon
DESTISt
Office Phone 274--------Ben. a»7
Office Hours-:- 8 a. m. to S p- »- 





OMre A«»osn From Ckriotta*
Ndw for the first ._ 
olor Washer at this k'lull-ttm usr-urn pdCuC, 
' Mueaels tOl V¥ o nci k»i - - Lost year smailer EAST ■ma— w.«. ^ 
features sold for from *t« to nue. T»Bi, 
1941 EASY gives BfiTBfc , » flut 
^uLESS.
■ICGEKI BJiranVinto* tB
■Una wHh 1009 p.ol^aa Ingr to »<rv» tub
tram bump*. Big 2J-.pen* tub ^ bowM-.rukin i r ~
Bern to .pnml up »~*lng. SmBmeui^Bwp to MB « «
eal«r relocas igU-moe u-vt
d. Now powu*B* ddvs
MW SHUUTOIt E_
voahM U% 10 1CC« s
CMbns rtOl oTor and -woe,. 
k «>4 ou. itov.^ di 
pom of Iba tub. Fiina cam 
90Btly apasad esd On 
fli^iad ou. N*w mmw
IbeM^headAppItance
Thartday, July 24, 1941 Rotem CotuUr Netes, HoreheaH, Kemtueky,
LETS GO! Join the CROWDS




100 PAIRS WOMEN’S WHITE
WHITE SHOES 1
'•i/.r- I .-alluT 
N .llllCn to
THOUSANDS OF 





800 YARDS FINE DRESS
DRESS PRINTyC
LOOK AT THIS VALUE 
MEN’S SPORT nCk
OXFORDS!®^
Ml ~hiU-. l»rov>ii uiiti 'rthilv. 
llro>.n ari.l Bb. k. nliil.’
MEN’S DRESS
I PANTS





















ON ALL WOMENS WASH 
r-5 FROCKS
(;»araiHef.l FAST COLORS ________________











And Styles. EXTRA 
SIZES and Styles 
EVERYTHING 
^ . Goes in This Sale. 
itC' Values to S3.95 '
NOW
•White Trimmed in Blue. 
Slight irregulars values to 
$2.95
CumposiUm Soles for long





















Full Fashioned Pure Sflk
HOSE
Your Choice of every pair oC Silk Ho»e 
la the Store — ex,ery pair -^al^ to
391I One Dollar —Your Choice
, , . • 1 c-3 <■ ii-.:oi'.4 tL=l
K- -J--'’ the !sv«ly
....... •; . H. i,; ... w::h Shir!ey-0.
: e end y=.,; c; :i vsi-yae i='e and the.
.•(.-J.nJ ................................... ..
Let’s cheek them! Sheer, cod, flower-tfripe Arnold Hock def 
v;:ie. Lace-like pottem (you know how good they are! and, 
it exclusively Shiriey-efte't. Open top ileevet .* 
foihion tcoop! Pointed lace yoke. Grond tmooHwet* we 
lummy. Swirling tkirt. And now for point number seven i» A 
PLudty Seven ’ it right for doyflme or dale-Htnel
CHILDRENS’
UNDERWEAR 
9cCombination Shirt and Bhtomers
BOYS’ BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS 49 C
_________One and two piece Styles, Jumpers;




YOUR LAST CHANCE 
'•“•■ALL WOOL SUIT













Of ITEMS Not Advertised AU Go 
IN THE GREAT SALE
‘■’2
P«p*» Six. Roumn County ^^t, Monhe«d, KetOucky, Thurad^. July 24, 1941
Personals
......
0,.p.™»,m-r «a, pr,^ » .in»^n)oy„l .»• S»»>r P>“
;.nn..un<'ea. ■-‘■'•'-i •'>' ■'"‘= iu«,rt K»r SriKbhn^' nini«i lu h^r homt* in Coving-
”**'***t!| .v ' N>ighb«r» on Sun Sirwi tn- <'"■ .. KiinkJiket, Hi., arv veiling a^,, wfkoming an via.ht jimimi ;w<> girts visiied
.MvK ' ■ ' n xx'iiintaf r>xxX3xr1 -if fVlO hiimA . . —. ^ "
Ml» Opp-nliflnifr H.P«r.a ^
Mi-- M.,-:a!; Opp.---
IpiPlar and Mr Hav.i™ Or- "•■•nrr- 
.raiitfieuH \vii0M> 'marriage 
AMg-ilSl ilas 1-eel 
were entcrtiiinMi 
h.s-tl Bn-akfa.-^!“ a; the 
M-il-.n n. mr in Ban»rn Av,- -'n- «.. r.nr,,
,nue. by M;>. Hanley Bauson -M.- Ki.y r«imer<.ri 
and .NIL'S Man- Griffith
“-Ci,»I O,AAV,.i,iMr. and 
-Mrs, 0>mbs weni .!-• ';' Hazard
, cx-hK-k .'^auirtlay , morning, of -M 
The nea'-by-r,e;ghl«.rs who had 
.-kved. there f<T many y^ar^were
n-n.re same- •.■rr play«<l and -1-"' fali. .Mr Mali » raiptoym ivdh “'''
'.n'ial lime vca^ enjoyetf. "Hh Mr. Keisters si.-ler, Mrs, Untied Su|iply Company. *____
\t 1 U.u.,iv \irM ,ne re. M-e Sarnh Sraggs imo daugh- ««,□ B„„, T« VrnriHii to take .lack Brassie .mil Jimmie
, ■-- ting giamlwn, Him Maurer Kenneih Vineeil Comiis Itaok to thei' w-irk. :he
Ve ors ee cn ■ ________-. ^ a tikee. y tsiii re r e g i i o t  -vluiives
(•line. Hall Marriage boy w.,o arrived a! .heir home Wes, -d.iheny.
The wedding of Miss Bessie were laueu here hy, the death „„ nay.s .Avenue on Thursday ^ -------
rime, claiighier of -Mr. and Mra. of her 'bii Uier. W. C. Caudit!. July 17. The bubv has iM-en Visiting MtHher
M-rv vt..ri.m<f vHkin. . x.'^ „ Rilev Citne of H.il,leman ,c Mr ----- named Kenneth McKee 11. Mrs. Mr, ami Mrs. Hau Snark> of
M.rs .McUung .ArtKms. .j.-j,, ^,.„n her husband In Pan- hjII. son of Mr. and Pnvats EIwwkI A.ter. irft Ven.-ill wa.-. before her mar- Houisvtile are speiMifg. a two
I. Those present were Mrs. jjrs.fhai
ji'ycst n weiner mast at the ho e 
of Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Banks 
Tuesday nigh,, in honor of Mrs. 
Sierii ip was the weekrnii guesi El^ion Evan.s who_ left, We<inys-
Visit Rrtrtiier In Camp Eians ,.and„i;blWren....Mr. and Mrs. rhariv' Hail of H.ilileman Fnday i1 siileTnniztKt i
«Idi!lonal guest?. Mr ind Mrs. Ligoii ^Ke^er and Ivan Gu^ y,r*. n. B. Bellamy, and child- .„,iv
_.aum..i£V.droys_j(...Pen, City. Indlana.^,^...^. ^rr. yrankiin..----------------------
B alsJ. Friday and spen: the weekend ;,hd son. the B. ,F. Pcnix
with ineir brolhers. Pete Kess- family and the Sam Denny fam- 
i Reu-Guliey who are in ny. The pany was also honor- 
ing the return to .Morch*-ail <f
■ oi-kx-k 
le MPih- Misr after several iiavs fur- daughter of .M.-. and Mr*. John er .Mrs, -A. L. lough, spent in vb-iung with A. Lewis. • -Hy. .ind fam-
<.f .Miss Op)itn.-teimt-r isaggga
present. ,
A haskei of New Dawn 
formed the center piece o ofee “rKi I ihethe CCC c«mp there.
j Try Krojer Thiron Bread 1‘* 3 
25 lb Bag lack Frost Sugar " $1 
PURE MRD SO‘Can $1 
Courthy Club Flour Nliproved 
iVONDUEAsparagus ' l‘~r'
SI. Croon Beans "‘ 2“ 3" 
fiOHDAlEPeas t2'-3- _
Pure Slrawberry Presentes 2‘r'" 
Standard Poadios ’*2'*‘" 2r 
Einbassy Salad Dress! ngOL"- 
WIHDSOR CHEESE T‘" 
Windsor Chees»“ 2 
RROCERSSpollighiCollee I"" 
Country Club Pork and Beans 3 










Avalon Jar Rubbsrs 
JAR CAPS "
CERTO " "
Sqnare MASON Jars 








PU. p*‘r dos.. 57c
, qU. per dozen 65c
•xohio 2 for 2
KROGER StORES
A Frank And Open Statement To 
The Republican Voters of Rowan Co
TO MY FRIENDS WHO ARE INTEREST­
ED IN THE WaFARE OF ROWAN
E-j-'ir.g the pc. i few weeks, 1 had in­
tended to see you and to talk over with 
yen the coming electioi. in the ir.ie.est 
of my candidacy- for re-no-.T!natien ar.d 
re-election to the office of CCU'ITY 
JUDGE. However, due to the nainber of 
roads and bridges that have been washed 
out, I decided that it was mere import­
ant to the welfare of the County that I 
make whatever effort I could to see that 
the repair of these roads and bridges be 
done as quickly as possMe to make them 
passable, even at the sacrifice of my per­
sonal interests and my campaign. I am 
happy to teD yon that the work w3 be 
done at once. 1 had hoped to be able to teD 
yon personally what I heve tried to ac- 
comydish during the past three and one 
hall years, and to disenss with yon plans 
for the next four years, if 1 am nominated 
and elected. However, the press of your 
bnsmess has made that impossible, so I 
have decided in the smaD space available 
to leU you some of the things that have 
been done under my administrafion as 
your County Judge 
TAXES HAVE BEEN HELD DOWN
To begin with, ever since 1 assumed the 
duties of County Judge, I have made a 
yearly trip to Frankfort to appear before 
the State Tax Commission to prevent their 
raising the taxes of Rowan county prop­
erty. Each year I have, taken a number of 
the leading citizens of the county, and suc­
ceeded, except for one year of that time, 
in preventing this blanket raise, that 
would have worked a hardship on every 
property owner in the county. Thns, I 
feel that I am entitled to claim credit for 
saving the tax payers thousands of doUars 
in State Taxes which they would other­
wise have been required to pay.
OLD DEBTS HAVE BEEN PAID OFF
Since I became Judge of Rowan Coun­
ty, we have paid off in mdebtedness ov#r 
$18,000.00, bills that had been made bv 
previous admmistrations and which feU 
to my administration to pay. We have
paid these biUs, and have kept the county 
expenses paid up, so that NOW 1 am able 
to teU you that, as of January!, 1940 this 
county was PAID UP on its current bills 
with no »nt«t»odin» hills contracted by 
'nminLtrii’ion. Through my e' - ; 
rad those o, t;minded citizens, 
we pre-, .-'.'.t.,' '! c L.:h -ge Re­
funding Bond, V hich would have cost the 
citizens cf il.e rojir.1/ tl nusands of dollars 
■w'ucL v/eire i.nw in a position to save.
The new Jail which is a credit to any 
county was completed during my admini­
stration. Most of it was paid for by us.
ROADS AND BRIDGES
Natoraly with the limited hinds at our 
disposal we were forced to sacrifice work 
on roads and bridges m order to pay the 
debts that other admiaistntioos had con­
tracted bnt which we were forced to pay. 
We have pot the Rowan County house in 
, order, we have nude Rowan County 
Vouchers worth their face rahie we have 
paid biDs, and m the next fonr years we 
win be in a position to do the road work 
that is need^ m aU secions of the county.
A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU
I ask that the voters of Rowan County 
to consider these things. I ask them to look 
over the record books and study the work 
that has been done and the money that 
has been paid ont and saved throng my 
efforts. If the voters want an economical 
administration, if they want their money 
spent for their own benefit and want to 
realize one hundred cents on every dollar 
I ash them to vole for me in the 
REPUBUC^ PRIMARY, AUGUST 2.
1 makeno promises to do the impossible 
but I offer them and you a safe and sane 
adminisfratior. an economical adminis­
tration, and a guarantee that NOT ONE 
CENT OF THEIR MONEY WILL BE 
WASTED. I promise them that I will con­
duct the bnsmess of the county during the 
next four years in the same way that I have 
in the past fonr, that I wiU pay the bills of 
the county as I pay my own biDs, in my 
own bnisness, and that the county busi­
ness wiD be my business.
A VOTE FOR ME, IS A VOTE FOR THE 
BEST INTERESTS OF ROWAN COUNTY
Republican Candidate for
COUNTr JUDGE 
I. E PELFREY
in
